August activities
Sunny August – at least the first half
of the month – was full of bamboo
maintenance and tours.
Board member Kenji Kuroshima
always says, "When bamboo is
happy, it sings." The change from
an overgrown thicket to a healthy
patch during the past two years
means there are paths through the
bamboo, children play "fort" inside,
the views are improved, and public
use of the harvested material has
increased. For photos, see page 3.

News and Calendar items
for

September
2018
Lots of Family Fun at the Queen's birthday!
He Hali`a Aloha No Lili`uokalani in its 19th year
Saturday, September 8, marks the 19th annual festival celebrating the
birthday of Queen Lili`uokalani. The Queen's 180th birthday is September 2.

AARP in Hilo held a special
membership event. They started
with paletas at Ali`i Ice then had a
chance to talk story and learn more
about what AARP offers. For
photos, see page 3.
Hawaii Island United Hongwanji
Buddhist Women's Association
hosted two exchange students from
Japan. For photos, see page 4.

A new partnership with He
Mo`olelo Kō ka Lei will benefit
maintenance efforts in the gardens.
The first Sunday of every month at
10 a.m. this group gathers at the
eastern torii. Photo on page 4.

Starting at 10 a.m., He Hali`a Aloha No Lili`uokalani offers a full day of
children's games and activities, crafts and demonstrations, live
entertainment, tea ceremony, food trucks and more. The signature event is
hula performed en masse by hālau from throughout the island.
Lessons are offered to anyone wishing to dance Lili`u E and O Makalapua
by LeiManu Hālau on Thursdays at 7 p.m. at Church of the Holy Apostles on
Kapi`olani. In addition, Moses Kaho`okele Crabbe and hālau will offer a
lesson in Lili`uokalani Gardens on the festival day from 10:30 a.m. to noon.
Live entertainment includes: Ben Kaili & Kanakapila, Christy Lassiter,
Taishoji Taiko, Komakakino, Puna Taiko, Waiakea Ukulele Band and Cymber
Quinn (partial list).
Sponsors are: County of Hawaii Parks & Recreation Department Culture &
Education Division, Lili`uokalani Trust, and Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
with support from the Hawaii Tropical Flowers Council, KAPA, and KWXX.
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Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens
events and partnerships:
September, October

Call to Photographers Issued for
2019 Contest and Calendar

Thursday, 8/30 & 9/6: hula classes, 7 p.m. at
Church of the Holy Apostles on Kapi`olani

Photographers are invited to enter their images in the 3rd Annual
Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens Photo Calendar Contest that celebrates
the centennial of Lili’uokalani Gardens in Hilo Hawaii.

Saturday, Sept. 8: annual Queen's birthday
festival, He Hali`a Aloha No Lili`uokalani, 10-3
Thursday, Sept. 20 5 p.m.: deadline for photos
Saturday, Sept. 22: volunteer work day 8-noon
Saturday, Sept. 29, registration 7 a.m., Walk to
End Alzheimer's at 8 a.m.

Theme: Celebrating the Crown Jewel of the Crescent City
Lili`uokalani Gardens is composed of four parks: the original Japanesestyle landscape bounded by Banyan Drive and Lihiwai, Moku Ola (Coconut
Island), Rakuen, and Isles. When the garden around Waihonu was built,
Hilo was known as The Crescent City.
Selected photographs of the gardens will be featured in the 3rd Annual
Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens Photo Calendar. Proceeds from calendar
sales help fund the work of Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens to improve
and beautify the park.
There is no entry fee for this contest.
The photographer whose image is chosen for the calendar cover will
receive a free flight on Paradise Helicopters with Bruce Omori and Mick
Kalber, award winning volcano photographers.
New work is encouraged. Images accepted in previous yeasr are not
eligible for entry. Photographers retain all rights to their images.

September 28-October 2 in Portland Japanese
Garden, Portland, Oregon: biennial Japanese
Friday through Monday, Oct. 26-29:
Celebrations '18, the second annual floral
design workshop and competition with visiting
designer Hitomi Gilliam of Vancouver B.C.
Canada

Saturday, Nov. 17: volunteer work day 8-noon
Late December garden illumination
Jan. 5 & Feb. 9, 2019 volunteer days 8-noon

Questions about the contest can be emailed to contest chairman Vijay
Karai // Vijaykarai1953@gmail.com
The entries will be selected by professional photographer Mary Goodrich
of Volcano, a self-taught photographer. Her works have been exhibited
nationally and internationally and purchased by the Hawaii State
Foundation on Culture and the Arts. Her photographic experience ranges
from multiple projection slideshows, B&W darkroom printing and hand
painted silver prints, Polaroid transfer, digital photography, and
Photoshop. She currently is exploring iPhoneography.
Last year's grand prize winner was
Jared Goodwin who is a senior at Hilo
High School this year. His work
recently was featured in National
Geographic.

Submission deadline is Thursday,
September 20.
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August Memories – Clean the Bamboo Patch
Cleaning the bamboo thicket takes place twice a year under the
direction of Kenji Kuroshima. It never fails that the very moment we
are done cleaning up, someone shows up to use the area for a picnic
or family photograph. This time it was the new class of Hawai`i
County Police Recruits.
Thank you Urasenke students, Subaru personnel, and Friends.

Tour with AARP includes icy paleta treats & history
Geoff Casburn of AARP came up with a wonderful fellowship idea: free
paletas from Pandemonia's Paleta Palace at Ali`i Ice Company and time
to talk story on a sunny Saturday with an added attraction to members
of a tour through the historic gardens. Geoff presented a donation to
Friends of Lili`uokalani Gardens while our mutual friend Anita held down
the fort at the information table. 84 tickets were turned in for the icy
treats. Let's do this again!
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Tour with visiting students from Japan
Judy, Ellen and K.T. wait for the students at the Isemoto Bridge, the double
arch concrete span. Fuka from Kyoto and Miwa from Hiroshima enjoyed
the gardens and the hot summer day treat of fresh fruit paletas.

New Maintenance partnership with lei group
"We (He Mo`olelo Ko Ka Lei) are participating with
Friends of Liliʻuokalani Gardens in helping maintain the
park. Our kuleana (responsibility) currently are the lauaʻe
patch by the eastern Torii - the gate with the concrete
bench edged circle, and the tī planting by the northern
gate. Please gather at the circle by the Eastern Torii.
" We are restoring the lauaʻe to its former glory. The
workshop/workday begins on the first Sunday of the month
at 10:00 am with hula and Hawaiian culture class, including
oli (chant) practice.
"Bring gardening clothes, gloves, and small gardening
hand tools if you have them. Broad-brimmed hats and a
towel are good, too!"

Remembrance of Hiroshima and Nagasaki
Presentations were made at the Hawaii Japanese Center by
Hiroshima Kenjin Kai and in Lili`uokalani Gardens of
memories, photographs, prayers, and flowers
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